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IKTKODOCTIOIf
Prop«i*tl«s ot Plyvood
Xt is a well known fact that wood has graat atraagth
parallel to tbe grain but la eonaldered wealc in the other dir-
eotioaa. Because of the Increase in strength obtained as a
result of crosa-bandlng and gluing several plies together, ply
wood had fjany propertlea which aaice It well adapted to building
conatruotion.
The outstanding deairable propertlea of plywood have beaa
very well «na»erated In an ano&yaoas artiola la the Aaarloan
Builder (2):
Large panel sizes.**
*2. strength and rigidity both lengthwise and cross
wise,"
**3* rractlcally no shrinkage or expansion*"
•'4« iiinimu.Ti warping."
"5. Son-apllttlng."
The sai»e article states further;
"Large plywood panels meet the deoiaiid for a ujaterlal
with a mlnlauai of Joints, totally ImperTloas to air, sturdy,
handled easily by ofw man. speedy, economioal oonstructloa
is thus assured*"
-a-
Flyrood has been uamd for seny years In articles of
furniture and doors, but only In recent years baa it been
used to any great extent in construction.
Throu.^h the rcBearoh work of the U, S. forest ?xt>duct8
Laboratory and comrnercially interested companies methods of
using plywood in construction bar© been dereloped, Al&o through
these sanas agencies f^Xues which resist moisture B.n<i fungus
attack have been deveXoped which adapt pXywood to exterior usage.
The use of plywood has now become so onlTersaX that It is
not only being used to repXaee oonTentloael lumber, but has now
started to Invade sons of the fields where steel has previously
predominated•
-9-
Objset of the XnveBtigatlon
object of %bm InreetigatlOT tm divldod Into three
parta* Th^ are (1} alBpXifioatlon of eonatmetlcm of the
plyvood brooder hoaBe» (2) reduction of the amount of
wasted materlale and (3) the development of a method of
rafter eonstruetlon adaptable to e:nall soale production
of rafters*
•==51
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REVIEW 07
(HfmvX
"Thtt AMrleea farmer i&alntalns a fau^a Invdstment in
taillAlnga* Although not apeetacsular in nature« they exert
a yevy definite Influence upon agrioultural welfare by In
fluencing the eoate of production, the preservation of far^
prochaota, and the atsmdards of rural living# These factors
are of aufflclent Importance to Justlf]/ the appllcatlcc of
most advanced thought to the eatter of farm-atruoturea dealga*
Kevertheleae, wortcers reap<malble for the plamilng of farm
buildings have been handicapped hf laok of deelgn data
baaed upon adequate reaear^***
The above la an aapest £:lven hy Gleae (5) In a publl-
oatloia on fani atruoturea reaearoh*
Wie aubjeot of poultry housing both for laying hens
and aoall ohl^a h&e been a subject not lacking In publlahed
naterlala* In aplte of the fact that better houalni '^ condl*
tlona could be obtained with houaea of a more sensible dealgn*
poultryaen aeem to refuse to accept new Ideaa and have
disregarded aotse of the old ones which wv re stepplns atones
toward better houalns*
Hlohardaon (6) makes the following statementa rather
aaroastloally at our preaent poult17 housing oondltlona*
-XI-
***«»— %tim bsisht of « poultry hw6« I0 built for tbe
oocnrenleneti of thm att«ndant rath«r than of th» ttrnlsm
This bringa out tho faet that If vo built a dairy st&blo
as high par pound of aalsaX as wa do tha poultry houae. It
vould bs as muoh as fifty fsot high; or to put It another
way, ths poultry house would probably ba not over thirty
Inches high In order to make It correapond to the hei^^ht
of the average dairy tie-up* Hence the problem of wanning
the house for poultry is vastly different and more difficult
than that of other farm animals***
Vemon, rvhltflcld and Clyde (14) present the following
atateraenta which relata directly to the probXea at hand*
"•a brooder houae is needed on every fara where 200
or more -i^olts are reared eaeh s«as(»i to replenish the lay
ing flo^ with pullets* To be satlsffactory a broodor house
should strongly built, light in weight to allow aorlns
of the house to olean ground, cosifortable for the ehi<^s, and
should be ec<»i<XBloal in coat.**
ffooley (15) an authority on farm buildlnf^s says*
"I aa interested in the worir you are doing on the use
of plywood for brooder houses* I think the brooder house
is one thing which needs some study and Improvement•**
-IS-
Prevlous Work
In or*a«r that new ueee for plywood might be discovered
and ao that agrieulture could take advantaf^e of any new and
worttnrbile development# In fans stnjctures, a reaearoh pro-
tXmm haa been establlahed in which farm utilization of ply
vood haa been the objaotiTe*
Through the oouree of these inveatigationa the first
raaearoh woflcar aada preliminary Icvetstigationa which led
hin to concentrate his effort® on the deelgn of a aovable
plywood brooder house*
A review of Dunkelberg* s (A) wox^ reveala tha following
eonclusiona which h« felt Justified in ^^Ivinij aa a result
of hie study of plywood for a movable poultry brooder houae*
**1. It la roealble to reduct the welj^ht of a 10' x 12*
aovable poultry shelter to 1000 r outes or less
by tt» uaa of plywood."
**2* At the preaant it appears th&t a aovable poultry
ahelter can hm conatructed of plywood at leaa OMt
them by tha ooventional method***
It appaara that the life of a movabla pooltiy
shelter ean be sat^rially increased by uaing
glued plywood construction.**
•13-
XKVKSTIOATIQKAL STODT
of SSoTabltt Broodsr Houae KaqolraoMits
Although this probleia has soi&a Tsry deflnita obJaotlTes
to ba iporked toward, thara ara oartaln governl&g coaditlons
which nust be leapt in silnd in ordar that tha naw struotura
will fulfill tha raqoimaaants for which it was dasi^nad,
Thaae raqoirwaats ara as follows:
1. Tha hoosa wist proriAa a oonfortabla plaoa for
tha ehieka*
e* To be oalled aorabla, it Bust ba light anottgh to
aooouraga EU^Taeaant to naw locations totwaan broods
or fro£ yaar to x^ar.
3« Tha cost, both original and daprecietion» stuat ba
tha sasM or lass then tha cost of a oonvantlonal
hoaaa of tha lika aiza.
4* Tha buildins should prasant a plaesin^ appaaranoa«
-14-
Prelioilaary InYestigationft
AKAI.Y3I3 OF gSATTOSS OF PLYWOOD BROOI>gR HOTTSE
PlmenBloaa of Houcs
Th« size of the floor ohoa«a ims 10* x IS* vdth thm
door to be In one of the 10* sides. A 10* x 12* house will
proTide adequate floor apace for the average brood of 260
ohicks and also lends Itself well to the utilization of
plywood in full sheets.
It Is a oommon practice« but apparently for no real
reason, to build the ceilings of poultry bouses well aboTS
ft'.?** up to as high as 7*-6". Oranted that suffiolent
head room should be allowed for the operator, the person
vto generally takes care of the fana flock Is the farmer's
wife. For the reason that most women are from three to
four Inches less than six feet in height and but few nen
are six feet tall, it seofaa only logical that the ridge
height of the house could be lowered to six feet, thereby
decreasing the amount of materials neccssary for the construct
ion of the house and the unnecessary cubage to be heated.
Door Size
CooTsntional poultry houses ss srs described in siost
-15-
bulletlns ara desigxied witb a S'-e** door for the reason
that the door should be sufficiently large to admit the
attendant and whaterer equipment Is neoessary within the
house.
The ooinmoA size of plywood sheets Is 4* x 8*» so it is
desirable that this size sheet be used and used to the best
advantage. Saeh end of the plywood house Is Identical as
far aa shape and size are concerned; therefore, wheneyer
several pieces can be out to fit Interchangeably, a reduction
In costs should be the result.
A study of the equipment taken Into the brooder house at
various times throughout the use of the building revealed that
the brooder stove Is one of the largest pieces of squlpfflent
needed In the house. In order to have a house with a door
through irtiloh any type of stove of sufficient heating capacity
could be taken, a study of the various types and kinds of
stoves was necessary. After a consultation of the catalogs
of several poultry equipment companies, and after every
available college poultry farm stove of adequate capecity had
been measured, the measurements showed that none of these
stoves ware over £*-11" In their greatest dimension. Hence,
the conclusion was made that a 2*-0** door would be wide enough
to aecomsodate the necessary equipment.
=m
-16-
Window Area
Upon ttxaiainl&g the plywood brooder bouse. Interested
obserrers nearly always make remarks about the ssall aisount
of window area for the size of the house.
Poultry authorities are not all agreed on the amount of
sunlight that Is oonduolve to the best health of the ehloks.
D. C« Kennard end 7. D. Chamberlin (6) present the
following idea on window area:
'*As windows tend to offset the effectiveness of
insulation it is generally- desirable to reduce the amount
of window area from the customary one square foot for ten
to fifteen square feet of floor spaoe to one square foot
for twenty-five to fifty square feet of floor spaoe
depending upon the size and type of house."
Braeger (3) differs sosMwhat fron the above statttsient
and gives the value of one square foot of window spaoe to
eaeh ten to fifteen square feet of floor space.
Since the study of poultry house llshtlng is not one
of the primary problems which was set as an objective, it
was arbitrarily dealt with. Two sashes, each containing four
nine by fourteen-lnch lights, were installed. The openings
provided seven squasre feet of window area or a retio of one
square foot of window area to seventeen square feet of floor.
-i7-
CCMPAK&TIVK IHV - !mg;.TXOKS 0£ HK;-.T RS^'glRglcj^TS
Beat Lpgaeo by Coaductloa
One of the qoestione asked about the plywood house la
eoaeemlag the amoant of bent required to oalntala aoitable
brooding teo^ei^tiirea.
Table X gives the results of a theoretleaX eoaparative
•tody of the heat losses froa the plywood house and the Iowa
one-roofi brooder house, figure !• The oaloolatloQs for heat
losses are based upoa the ooeffieieat Taluas either as are
givea by the A. S« H. V. Guide (X), or as ooald be
oaXoulated frost the followljoj^ equation taken from the
seme souree:
^1 ^ ^o •
Hkers: 0 * Co&duetiTity eoeffieient expressed in Bta. of
heat traasnitted per hour per square foot per
7)shrenhslt degree tenperature differeaee between
inside and outside air.
^i * Surface conduot&noe ooeffieient for still alr»
and is expressed in Btu. trensinitted per hour
per square foot per degree Fahrenheit temperature
differenoe between the flln and the surrouctdlsg
air.
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" Sarfao« oonduotanoe tor raorlng air* It Is
expressed in the eame onits as
k * TheraieX eoaduotiTity expressed in Btu. per hoar
throogh a square foot of hanogeneoae oaterial
one inch thick per Fahrenheit degree temperatare
difference between its surfaces*
X * Thickness of oiateriaX in inches.
The total heat loss (H) froa each type of well section
is expressed hy the equation:
H « UA (t^-t^)
IQxere; A " Area of section in square feet.
* Inside tenperature in Fahrenheit degrees.
• Outside teoperature in Fahrenheit degrees.
The values for the variahles were assumed aa follows;
• 60OF., - l.ie, and f^ • 6.00. The wind
•elocity which affects f^ was assuined to be 15 miles per
hour. The results are used to show comperatiTe heat losses
of the two houses and not for determining the amount of
fuel necessary to maintain proper temperatures within them.
-28-
Heat Losaea by Air Infiltration
Tbo ooaatruetioB for thm plywood boaao i« aaeb that
air Infiltration will be at a sinlmuat. Sliitb all the jolsta
aecmrely gloed and nailed ^ there la praetleally no way for
air to enter except tbrotagh cracks around the windowa and
doors*
In the conventional house there are usually many places
where unwanted air could enter. Not only can air infilter
through the openings around the windows and doors, but the
tongue and grooved vertical aiding has an opportunity at
every Joint to ahrinic a aniall anount and let stray drafts
enter.
The heat neoess^ry to warn Incoming air say be glvan
by the equation:
H - .016 Q (t^-tj,)
Where: Q • Aq
A - Total area in square feet considered
q cubic feet of air entering
The value of (t^-tg) la again aaaontad to be 60^ and
fr<m the experimental work of X.ar8on, Helacm and Braatx (7),
the aaoimt of air that will pass through a wall aintilar to the
one on the Iowa house is 13.4 cnbio feet per honr. The
-23-
TaXua of q la further restricted by the ayerage wind
velocity which was taken as ten miles per hour after Iowa
climatalogioal data (9)^ (10), (11), (12), and (13) had
heen examined. From a review of the average wind velocities
for the years 1931 to 1933, the average of the mean
velocities for the entire five years was 8.5 miles per hour
for the first four months of these years; the yearly
average vrlnd velocity was 9*5 miles per hour.
The wall section upon which Larson, Kelson and Braatz
(7) B^de their testa was constructed of 1 z 6 alr-drled,
end and aide matched no.l common. The kind of lumber was
not given, however, the joints were of the same type.
The following calculations will illustrate the
additional amount of heat necessary due to infiltration of
air through the sldewalls of an ordinary brooder house.
H - .016 X (£37.5 x 13.4) (60)
H * 8440 Btu. per hour
H » 5440 z 24
H « 82^400 Btu. per day
This Is equivalent to the heat given off by the
combustion of one-half gallon of kerosene
-24-
Restilts of Heat Loas ComperlaonB
X» The two factors« decreased exposed surface area
and loore&sed oonductlTity coefflole&t due to
tMa wall seotloas, offset each other to the extent
that the heat losses frost the plywood house and
from the Iowa one-room house are practically equal*
S. Considering only the Infiltration through walls
because losses around the windows and doors ere
aasurned to be approxlmetely equal on both bouses,
the Iowa one-rocK& house would require approximately
one-half gallon of kerosene (82,400 Btu.] per day
to maintain the desired temperature with a wind of
10 Bdles per hour and a temperature differenoe of
600 Fahrenheit*
-S6-
Deslgn for Soonoay
ISTSCDTTCnOH
Qankolberg (4} as a result of his research work has
presented a brooder house that appears to possess n^any
adTsntages over the conventional type house. Be has deaoa-
strated that plywood in this type of construction gives
sufficient strength to zsake the building much more substantial
than conventionally built houses. The house Is light enough
not to dlsoourage o&ovement, and its cost is reasonable lAien
ecuBpared with other houses. Figures £a and Sb are detailed
plans of the last house designed by Dunicelberg*
DSSIClg OF muss NO. JX
The first analysis of the problem of reducing the
amount of material was to carefully examine previously built
houses to find \vhere the shape could be altered, unnecessary
smterials eliiolnated, the outs on curved pieces oould be
luide to more fully utilize sei^p pleees.
As has been stated elsewhere in this thesis, the
-
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"Smhlm III. Material List^ iKorabla Plyirood Poultry Shelter
Ko« XZX
Sklda
Jolsta
studs & freaiog
Headers
t t
t OradetPes
T
1
1
1
1
1
1
ooxs*
com*
eom*
com*
com*
eocQ«
com*
2 com*
2 eom*
t
xl Size
2"x3"
2^x2«
2"x2"
l^xS"
l^xS"
2"*S®
l''x4"
1 wrs: t
Ventilator
£f00r Battene
Total lumber
10•-0"
12»-0"
12••0"
12i-0«
12'-O**
12'-C
lS»-0»
55
12
3
4
6
6
4
8
•065
«C»5
• 065
»06S
•068
•065
•068
•058
1^93
•66
#17
•26
*39
•26
[Thlck- sSq« r-at» Td itecqi I (arai^^Bcs>:no88 tSlgesft* sPrlee iAiscmnt
Hoofy^^n^sGi^eets ^nsa
(Hesln bonded) sols
Floor Sheath
Total Plywood
12
4
6/16
5/8"
" 4»:^« 384
4»xa« 128
•094
•C^9
36*10
12*68
Mlllworic Items
Rafters
Window atop
Saah
Total millwork
t siae
1
l/2''xX''
9*'xl4*' • 4 ft*
Hardware ItegM
Gliie (Casein waterproof}
Creoaote
^Ite lead
Hinges 3** 7
4*' T
Strap iron l/**xl 1/4*
Oalw* iron
Bolts 3/8"x4 l/2" jcaohine
I«g screws 3/8"x4"
Turn buttotis 1 l/B"
Sash chain no* 40
Hooks and oyes
Door pull
3e£*ew eyes
£lbov Cupboard catch
Hardware cloth l/2* me8h«36** wide
Paint
Kails 6d c*c* box
3d galT* shingle
Totel Hardware
Total raaterials
* Quantitrs Est. PricexAisotmt
'mufV »66<t OS-
4 L.F. .02
2 1.20 2.40
Ills
t QuantiW tEat, Frice^ftmount
l/8 gal,
3#
4
3
8 Zf*P*
4 sq« ft*
8
14
3
3 L*F,
1 pr*
1
8
2 pr*
6 UP.
1 1/2 ^Is
5#
"05"
*06
*60
• 18
•18
*40
•36
*16
•25
•03
*11
*02
*04
*03
•08
•75
8.2f
.14
liT
*43
•20
•045
.06
•08
•09
*08
•016
.01
•OB
•04
•04
*125
.5*50
*045
•07
75.66
-29-
brooder bouses bare beea oonstruoted with ratber bl^^
oelllags to proTlde for the oonvenlenee of tbe attendants.
It was found tbat by reducing tbe ridge beigbt froa
6 *-6** to 6 *-3-3/8** and by eliminating all tbe gusset plates
except those on tbe door and tbe inside collar beaa of the
front rafters that the total amount of 5/16" plywood could
be reduced from twelre to ten sheets.
Tbe elimination of the collar beaois at the ridge
necessitates that some other method be eniployed to bold the
rafters in place at the rid?;e. This difficulty was over
come by extending a S"* x 2" ridge pole from tbe front to
tbe back of tbe bouse. Tbls oe^er not only provided support
for tbe rafters, but also acted as a header for tbe edges
of tbe plywood sheets vrtiiob mest at tbe ridge.
Tbe bill of material. Table III, of shelter no. Ill
gives tbe amount of exterior plywood to be IS sheets. Since
exterior plywood, which is about twice as expensive as plain
plywood, Is reconiEcended only where it is to be exposed to
excessive moisture conditions, the use of an exterior grade
on the roof where the plywood is protected is an unnecessary
added expense. In the new design tbe front and bacic require
three sbsets and tbe roof requires seven sheets. Therefore,
oaly three sheets of exterior plywood need be ordered.
&a unfinished grade of exterior plywood was not available
so a finished grade was used.
-30-
Flgar«a 3a and 3b glTO dotellod plans ot the house
ImlXt toXXovlag the abore changes in design. Figure 4
shows the method used for cutting the sheets for house
no, IT. When the pXywood house no. IV was nearly completed.
It was dlsoorered that one orersight had been aade. Ho
allowance of \lV exterior plywood had been sade to act
as window stops alons the TertlcaX edges of the windows.
DSSIOy OF HOUSE SO, V
In the next house constructed the difficulty of not
having strips to act as window stops was oTercorae by
further reducing the ridge height to an inside moximam
clearance of 5»-XX-l/«". This reduction aXXows enough
space between the two large curved seetloas for the
necessary window stops, door gussets, ax^ a ooXXar beam.
Reference to Figure 5 wllX show how the cuts wouXd be aade
in order to have the additional pieces. The window stops ars
l-l/g" wide and the gussets for the door are 5-1/2" square.
coarrARisoH of costs
In order that a coa^rison of the costs alght be shown,
Itesilz^ blXXs of msterlaXs for the lows house, plywood
house III and plywood house IT were prepared. These are
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Tabls IV* Steterlal ULst, Brooder Housa No* IV
1 iP.S.iTSst.
Joista
Studs & franing
Headars
VantlXfttor
Totel
P22SLl£m
£ttda
Soof
Floor
Total Plyvood
HP^
Saah
Total millwork
^rdwai7
3Tue
CreosotO
Hinges 3" T
40 7
Strap Iron Xi^xi*'
Oalv* Iron 1^
Bolts 3/8"x4|»
Lag screws 3/8"x5"
Tom buttons 1^"
Sash olsaln
Paint
Hails 6d box
M galv* shlngls
Roofing
Asphalt
Total hardware
Total siateriaXs
I 8 8
I OradetPea.g
T
1
1
X
X
X
com* 2
com* 7
com* 6
eon* 3
eooB* 9
eca* 8
2"x2"
l^xS"
"ira
10'-O"
12'-O**
10'•O''
Igf-o"
S2
35
32
10
6
4
•055
•058
•065
IV
1.93
1.76
• 56
•39
*26
•'
•066
t t t3MGlc*3 tSq.t Hst« «
Sheath. 7 5A6" 4*x8» 224 .<^ 12.10
" 4 5/B" 4«*8» 1S8 .(»9 1B.68
t Slea t
i 6/6^ 8/a
9i»3c4««4t 2
•50
1*20
tnt
•&
2*40
Hl/e gaX.
*40 &M
•43 •06
2 •045 •09
4 •06 •24
3# •06 *18
X6# •10 1^50
13 .02 *16
10 • 015 •15
2 •01 •OS
3 ft. *c^ *11
X| gaX« 5*50 8«2d
V •045 •14
*07 •42
8f 2*50 5«63
•08 •70
isl^s
66*70
o
a
l
O
-
O
F
ig
u
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presented as Tables II, III and 17, respeotlvely* 7be prices
are based upon the local marKet and labor was allowed at
|0«60 per hour.
In Table 7 Is given total costs of these houses based
upon the above estimates. Table III was taken directly
from Dunlcelberg*s thesis (4)» The other two were prepared
from available data. The eost of plywood shelter III should
be increased #6«33 because the cost of covering the roof was
completely overlooked*
The decided decrease in cost of the plywood house XT
below the cost of plywood house III Is due to two main
causes: (1) the reduction of waste by adjusting dimensions
of the ends so the plywood oould be used more econoniloally
and (S) the use of plain bonded plywood Instead of exterior
plywood to cover the roof.
The reduction of \ffa8te materials led to a saving of
two sheets of exte3rior plywood, l/^" exterior plywood as
used sells for 90*09& per square foot and for two sheets
this amounts to a saving of |6.14, The use of plain
bonded or sxterlor type of plywood for the roof, of course,
is optional, but the use of plain bonded plyirood reduces
the cost of the house by |9.41.
The cost of labor on experimental houses Is
quite difficult to estimate when the work Is not
continuous throughout a working day. JSstimates of the
time required for construction of plywood house no. 17
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dld Slot ju8tif3r an aXXowanoe of laaa than S2 hours
unless the workers were skilled In this type of coa
struction*
COgCLtJSIOHS
Xm By reducing the ridge height to the
aaount of plywood for the ends and roof can be
reduced fsrom tvelre to ten sheets.
£• Cutting the plywood sheets by the method
described leaves praotioally no wasted loaterlal*
S. The elltolnatioa of collar beams on the two
intermediate rafters gives full adrantBge of
STailable head clearance*
4* The oost of aaterials In the plywood houses
XT and T Is acre reasonable than that of either
the Iowa house or plywood house III*
•36*
Construetlon Details
nm.
The besinnlag of the ooastruction of the pljrwood brooder
house is quite similar to that of the oonventional type house,
The materials needed at the start as specified In the Mil
of laaterials are the skids, Joistst Joist headers, las
Borewa and galTaalxed nails and a pot of mixed casein glue.
The first prooesa is to bevel the ends of the skids
so tresh will not eatch on thea when the house is iK>Ted,
Having beveled the ends it Is well to drill the holes and
attach the clevises to the ends of the runners as this is
rather difficult to do after the house has been conipleted*
The holes for the lag screws which attach the Joists should
also be drilled.
The Joists as they oosa from the lumber yard are too
long beeauM there must be a header across the ends of
thM. The final overall length including the headers can
be only 10*. To attaoh the Joists, holes are drilled at two
feet froa eaeh end of each Joist so lag screws may be put
through the Joists into the runners. The lag screw heads
are counter sunk so they are flush with the upper edge of the
Joist.
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After th« Joists liATs bson out and drilled, a atrip
of glue aliould ba applied to aaoh runner at the plaoas v^are
the Joiata will ha faatenad. All the joists should be loosely
attaohed until the floor frame oan be aqiuared. A sheet
of plywood has proved very satisfactory for this purpose
because it has long straight edges which were squared at
the aiill. Figure 6 is an illustration of the locstion of
a sheet for squaring the frame. When the frame has been
squared» the next step is to securely tighten the lag
serewa which will hold the Joists in place* If the Joists
IkaTe been aeeurately saHced, their ends will be in a
straight line. The alignment should be checked before
prooeeding with the construction. The Joist headers should
be attached with glue and 8 d, galvanized nails. The
intermediate headers are also nailed end glued in place.
'/^hon the floor framing has been completed» the full-
sized sheets of 5/6" plywood are attached with glue and
e d» galvanized nails. Figure 8 shows the frai&a with two
full sheets applied. The holes in the floor at the end of
each sheet are covered with 2* z 4* pieeea of the saae
aaterial.
BHDS
Viith the floor completed the next step is to cut the
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Figure 5, Plywood Marked for Cutting
Figure 6. Floor Framing
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plywood for the ends. THo layout la IXIuatrotod la Tlguro 7,
Xn this dlagraa to tha left of the eenter llae la oae^
half of the front of the house and to the right la one-half
of the back.
The sheet of plywood at the right hend side la out
on the solid lines. By noting the nuobers It la readily
seen where each piece Is used. There are two panels out
Klentlcally the saaie way to proTlde enough pieces for both
the left and right aides.
The soaller pleoea ncrabered 6 are gaaaet plates to
be used on the door. Only two aore of these will be out
frcmi the next sheet as six are all that are needed. The
long strips 7 are nailed rertleally along each aide of the
window frames to act as stops for the wlrtdows. Two of
these are out froa each panel. Just cne of the triangular
shaped collar beams Is loade and Is used to support the
ridge siember at the front of tbe house. The ventilator
provides support for the ridge pole at the baek.
Tor oorerlng the two*foot seetl^ at the oenter, a
fall sheet Is out through Its exaot eenter along the long
dlttsnslon. Proa one end of eaoh of these pleoea, 4 Is oat
and fitted abOTe the windows.
The gusset plate or collar beam over the door on the
outside la out so the plywood on the door will extend up
one-half Inch on the freune at the top of the door. After
l
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all th« pieo«« to eoTer tho front and baek of tha hoasa hava
baaa oat tha raftars ara than fastanad to tha ahaata*
Tha raftars» which will ba discussed mora In detail
later, are oonstruoted so that the upper end has a very
definite straight section* The lower end actually ter*
jalnates as a atralght section which is so abort it is
hardly detecteble. The length to which the rafter is cut
is 6*-6-l/4'* along the outer side with the upper end
being baTel*oat to fit against the ridge pole.
Tha plywood sheets are out ao they would extend
l*l/£'' below the top edge of tha floor to provide spaaa
for nailing• Sinoa tha rafters are sat oa top of tha floor»
it is necessary to measure up l-l/S" at the lower edge
along tha outer edge on the sheets of plywood to hare the
lower end of the rafter In the proper position* Before tha
rafter is attached, glue Is applied to the edge and then tha
rafter is nailed to the sheet. These nails are 4* d gal*
ranized and spaced at fire to six inches* The outer faea
of the rafter is placed flush with tha curved adga of tha
ahaat*
Vhan tha raftars ara nailed and glued to aaeh ahaat«
the •artiaal nambers ara nailed and glued in tha proper
plaoeS| aa illustrated in Figures 9 end 10. These fiembers
alao extend to l-l/S" above Uie lower edge of the plywood.
The back of the house becomes a unit after the tuo
foot section has been gluod and nailed in place.
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If TsrtleaX Tantllator sliaft la oaed^ It should b«
oonstraetsd aad attaohed hsfors the baek of the house Is nailed
in plaee to the floor* To allow the full area of the rent-^
llator shaft to he effedtlre, the upper ends of the rafters
aast be eat off so the horizontal distance between their ends
is wide enough to aeoozoaodate the ventilator shaft.
The cofflpletion of the front la somewhat aiore difficult
than the back because frames for the windows must be built
as the plywood is attached* Piece 3, Figure should be
nailed aod glued In place so it will hold the bottom end of
the door frajae when pieee 4 is nailed at the top to the
rafter. Care must be exerelsed to see that the end of the
rafter Is held so the ridge height will not ezoeed the
specified anount.
Ae soon as the door frame has been nailed to pieces Z
and 4, the window sill Is nailed so its upper face Is flush
with the upper edge of 3. The plywood extends l/£" below
the lower edge of the upper window header to act as a stop
for the window.
The strips, 7, Figure 7, are glued and nailed along
the Tertioal sides of the window fraae to act as stops.
The two sections of the front of the house are fastened
together at the top by seans of two eollar beaas. The one
on the Inside is notched to support the ridge pole*
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Figure 8. Floor Partially Laid
Figure 9. Rear End of Plywood House
-46*
At the rids* th« rafter ends should be 1*5/6* apart so the
ridge member oan extend to the outer edge of the rafters,
A door header la nailed between the lower edges of the
two collar beams. The header Is l*-ll-l/4* long and Is
bereled on both ends to the same slope as the pltoh of the
rafters where it is attaohed.
After both ends bave been completed, they 8lK>uld be
attached to the floor with glue and 4 d« galTeniz«d aails
spaced at fire to six Inches*
mi
rm%m
Through the center of the house at the ridge is a rl^e
pole which is out to the same length as the distance between
the inner surfaces of the plywood which covers the ends*
The two intermediate rafters are centered oTer the
Joints in the floor and toe-nailed to the floor and to the
ridge pole. The rafters ere nailed to hold them in place
oatil the plywood has been applied.
In prerlously built houses the plywood roof was applied
with the •isible grain parallel to the rafters. This method
of nailing the plywood on the roof does not take advantage
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of tbft strttixstb of ths pX/vood* Bsndlag tbft iteats with
the outside gsraia In th© »aae directioa s« th® refter
onaaes uimooe8«riry labor la building the roof- The ply
wood oculd be beat to shepe isore easily aad sore support
woold be givea betveen the rafters if tbe wood Is placed with
tfee outelde grain perpendiouler to the rafterc. Because the
plymod vas to be put os this way^ horizontal headare ^re
fieees&ajry between the rafters to sapport the Joints* I'he
headers are IXXttstrated in Tlgure 10.
loeatioa of the position of the lover header is
determined by measuring 3»-10-l/fi'' along the rafter fro* the
top of the floor. The crater of the header ^uld be fast-
eiied at the point aarisd. Uoaaured elong tbe refter the
other header is 4* aboTe the oeatar of the lower header.
The plywood which covers ths roof can aaost readily be
applied if the upper edge of the lower s^eet Is first fast
ened. along the center line of the header. The ends of the
hoase often have to be rotated about the edge cf tbe floor
as an axis to nske the ends at right angles to the floor*
S90jr gpTtrtM
Roll Hoofing
All the plywood houses built in the laboratory were
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eoTered with beaTy roll roofing*
As the stripe of roofing were unrolled onto the roof*
hot asphalt was applied whioh served as a binder to aid in
holding the paper to the roof. All seams were sealed with
asphalt and nailed. The roofing on the last house was applied
with the long axis of the strips parallel to the rafters.
Asphalt was applied to the ridge and one end of the roofing
was nailed at the ridge. More asphalt was then applied to
the roof and the roofing rolled onto the asphalt.
Corrugated Galvanized Sheet Iron
Xa oonneetloa with the researoh work of this project,
a plywood brooder house was built by the Moorhouse Co* at
Glidden, Iowa. With the exception of the roofing, the house
built at Glidden followed very olosely the design ia this
thesis as shown in Figures 3a and 5b.
Corrugated galvanized sheet iron was substituted on
the roof of the house in place of the previously used roll
roofing for two reasons:
1. Sheet iron has proved itself more dujrable than
roll roofing.
2. When the &moaat of labor for applying roll
roofing was oonsidered, it was found that a sheet
roof would cost only (5 more than the roll roofing.
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Tlxo Bh99% Iron ma mppllod with the oorr^atlona la
a Tartloal poaltion. Banding the afaaata paraXlal to tha
oormscttlons praaantad Bc»aai^t of a problem at flrat
hut tha dlffloulty «aa oTareos^ by naillBs sheet
seoQrely at the top and thea applylog pressure on tha other
end to dafona the sheet to the ourrature of the roof. Aa
soon as the sheet vas bent to shape and aay buckXixig of the
sheet removed, the sheet waa then nailed at the oeater and
at the lower ead.
The house lAien eoopleted with a corrugated galTanlzed
IroB roof did not preaaat aa neat appearanoe aa the plywood
hoaaaa oovarad with roll roofing. It waa alaost Impoaalbla
to keep tha adgaa of the sheets frosi buokliag whaa bent,
but the final result was more pleetali^ than expected.
D00R3
When the roofing has bean applied the house is praotio*
ally ooiaplete with the exoaptioa of making the door,
fitting the windowa and euttlag the ehleic doors.
Tha large door of the laat house was i^da In two
Motions so the tipper part eould be opened to proTida
additional rentilfition in warm weather*
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Juseet plates were used to hoXfi the members of the
door frtune together «^ile the plywood was nailed and
glued to the other side* The ooiupleted house Is shown
ifi Figures XX end IS*
-51-
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Figure 10. Roof and End Framing
•
Figure 11. Front View of Completed House
Hafter Coostraotioa
LABORATQHT fat£Y^P
Cottgtrttctipfl
Thm rafters aaad ia tba plywood bouso ere of the beat,
glaody laalaatod tjpo.
Thm Jniguro IS shows oos of the foras orer whleh the
rafters were osde for the houses constnicted. The rafters
shown la the freae are ssde of 5-5/16** x 1-5/6" lasslaetloas.
The Ismiaatloas were aade by oattlaa strips froa the edge
of 8" X a- Couples yir. The strips aare plaaad to obtain
e raooth aurfaoe for glaiag sad slso to aslce all thm
laalaatloaa the ssae thiokaess.
Two rsftem were claimed oa the fraas at a time. la
order to do this it was neeessAry to seleot tea plies end
ftPPir alas to one faee of each ply, i^ea the glue had beea
appalled, the laisiimtlons were laid together fire deep for
aaoh rafter. The two rafters ware laid eeroas the top of
the frae&e and held la plaoe by three of the olai^ plates
which wre fasteaed by sMana of the bolts. After tha
rafter had beea fastened at the oeatert stteeesalTe plates
-53-
f
Figure 12, Obligue View of Completed House
Figure 13. Form for Clamping Rafters
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«»n pXaoed on thm bolts until all the plates bad been pat
cm. The preasore nas applied tightening the nata of the
bolts. The rafters were aanalljr left olamped oremight.
S£ SsiSt £S£ Strangth
Testa of the z^fters raade in the olaap produced smftera
which proved to be coaparable in strength to a clear, solid
piece of lumber of the same dimensions* In Figure 18 ie a
load-deflection curve for a clear solid piece* All failures
of the rafter seotio&s were eaused bjr failure of the wood
fibres, thm jaethod of testing these eeetlons vlll be discussed
later la the revert on refter tests.
Although the rafters oade in the ola^ form gave very
good results nhen tested, their constructions Involves quite
an expensive fom and only two rafters can be loade at each
claoping. The rafters should be left on the form for eight
to ten hours; thus, the isaxinmoi number of rafters constructed
daily would be four.
0P FIKLP mrmVi
fi^llrni rtaty InifOs tltiona
Objeot
^STbB objeot of tbis Inveatigation ie to desl^ &
avthod of 2^tor ec^uitaiotiosi in «bl<^ ft alniiam ftiaesmt
of «qa|.pai»t 1«
FMoedum
A pX^m&^ \ms0^T 1»3eawi x^tfter «&« U8«d u tb«
to dBpli^tod*
Tbo iJadiMitioa# used were cut fro® Fir 2" x 6" * 10*
£ttteri«a aad i»ere 1/4" sisd ^6*^
A pattern ma laid out to tbe i^iapo of tb» standard
rafter^ and at two foot intervals tOeeSis ^re milodt to
base along the %lm l23dieating tbe raf^tr sbai^
^Mlrad* Fldirs X4 sftum tbe fona usod*
Althou^ Pi^xre 14 ^ tae^s nailed to a
rafter foxm^ this was used for ooniroaioace In laboxetory
voA« A liz% lisdicatlng the rafter shape could be drawn
on any flat isorlsontai surfaee* tha tadeoka would be nailed
at the pwper apaeirag along the line on tbB floor* When
bio^ l»d been nailed in plaei^ th» cwaetmetioa of m nift«r
would be the sarae as over the form.
la the use of this form to eonstruct rafters the glue
«aa applied to the laminations In the same manner as to the
laalnatlons which were glued and olamped la the forsu Onlx
one rafter oould be made at a tliae. The rafter was tlien
bent over the fon and held la place by olaops until the
n&lls eoQld be drirea to hold the pliee together. The rafters
were rmored iismedlately.
Results
The firat rafter oonstructed was made of five 6/16* x
1-5/8" lasiinations* The strips were first bent oTer the
form to see If they iTOuld actually assume the desired ourr-
ature. This experiment showed that for curved aeotiona the
shape could be accurately duplicated with the blocks at two
foot interrals but where the rafter straightened to a tangent»
aore blocks weirs needed* The rafter was reaoTed from the
fom so glue eoold be applied between the laainations after
which the rafter was replaced on the form. 6 d» naila at
0" intervals were used to hold the plies together, W^en the
rafter was removed, the apriixg-baok was 6" which was entirely
too great for the rafter to be used.
The next rafter triad was made of six V*" x 1-6/6"
plies. The plies were glued, placed on the form aad nailed
at 5" intervals. This rafter showed s spring-bsek of 3/6"
and its shape was coaiparabls to that of the standard rafter.
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Th® thlrcl rafter was made of four 5/16" x 1-5/6" Ifln-
inatlons. This one was also glued and then nailed at 3"
Interrala. After the rafter had been removed, the radius of
currature increased until the eprin^-baelc was over l-l/^***
The rafter was hardly suitable for use.
To preTeat spriog-bsolc a tie sesber, Figure 15, ims ooa-
fltruoted to be used as shown. Trials showed that a wire ooold
be used effeotlTeljr as a tie member*
Coaolusions
1« On oontinuous ourres, form blocks at S* Interrals
will give a raft#sr of the desired curvature*
S* Xhen it is desired to have a atrai^t cdc^tion or a
tangent at the end, the form block spacing must bo
reduced so there will be at least three blocks
equally spaced In the length of the tangent.
3. Hails provide a simple method of clamping Uie
rafter laiainatioas together nMla the glue sets.
4* Spring-back of the rafters ^an be induced to a
negligible ajsount by tying the ends of the rafter
together until the glue has set.
5. The only equiptaent needed for constructing the rafters
which is not readily available at a farm or local
lumber yard is saven 6" 0 olampa*
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Figure 14. Simplified Rafter Form
Figure 15, Clamp Designed to Prevent Spring-back
InTOttlCTtdon of ee a mttx>d of
ObJ«iet
tlsft purpose of foXlovlt^ rafter teete ma eo
fidne the ^»:^«retlve effectiveness of vaviaaB e(MiMnation« of
Bailing end glulEg in conetmctlofi of small laninpted
rafters.
Frooecbiso
iSevomX ten^fooib leiglmta^ r«ftem worm ooiwtxuete&*
^S» wm» ftpi^led mn& tSae lamlmtioiis vem called aa
deserili^ in "fteisle Vtm Rafter® v^p0 m% into four eeetioia,
each 2*4" Joiig, eo t>3e ftvallablo testing appftrat^ie eould bo
uaod*
The aeotioaa were plaoee In the M'falo teatlag zmehlm
vitii the fiui^orta two feet apart* X<m4. ma ai^Ued at
the o^ter* Fl@m IXXii^tratee bo« a ipeelmett iiaa ii>> «
aorted in the azid 1? tf3o«a the aaise spe^ai^
after failsm bad oeoarred,
Aa tSae load «aa apj^llad^ notatioQa vere aade of
loads and corresponding deflcctlorjs until aooe definite
e'Vldonce of failure oocurred. These data are glveB in
V&hlQ VII,
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Figure 16. Rafter Section In Testing Machine
Figure 17. Rafter Section After Failing
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BmmuXta
Tb« resalta of the teats of rafter seetloas are
presented la Flgurea 18 to 2&* Xa saa^^al tlM» rafters to
steleh glae had been applied to only one aide of eaoh lamin
ation failed at smaller loads than those rafters to vhleh
glae had heen applied to both faoes cf each lamination.
Also, the use of 6 d, eoismon oails seeised to weaken the
rafter aectlona because of exoessive splittijig of the plies*
Failure of many of the sections was in horizontal shear.
Since many of the aectlona did fail in horizontal
shear* It ms thought worthwhile to calculate by simple beam
theory what the horizontal shear at Tarious loadings would
be in a foil length rafter as compared with the shear oa a
short section.
Frcwa the equation 7^ • TQ/It
where: 7^ - unit horizontal shear
V » total vertical shear
Q " sonant about the neutral axia of the
area between the extreme fibre and the
point at which the shear is wanted
X - mon»»nt of Inertia of the section
t * thlclcness of the section
It is seen that 7^ would decrease as the length of the beam
increased if the same bending moment acted on the beam.
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The equation K " PXy4
irtiere: M * beading moaient
V « total applied load
L - length of section
shows that if U is constant and L increases» P would have to
deorwaae; therefore, as the section length increases, the
shear V v^ch is equal to F/fi would deerease.
The horisfiontal shear for 2* section no. ? as ealcolated
from the horizontal shear equation Is 100 lb, per sq. ln«
By calculating the horizontal shear actually developed In a
full length rafter using the value of the bending raoment
developed In section no. 3, it is found that the oaxlmum
horizontal shear will not ezoaed 67.5 lb. per sq. in. as the
wood fibres fail In tension or ooiapresslon at loads necessary
to give a larger horizontal shear.
Oonelusion
Tor an a'*Q* rafter a glue Joint with saffioient
resistance to horizontal shear to cause failure of the wood
fibres can be produced by applying glue to one face of e^ch
ply and nailing the lafflinatloas together.
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7I« lifter Test Bstft
Seel* I I Method Psad T
no^ t Plies t for Gluing Hafter >
1
e
S
-f
6
7
11
12
U
6-^A6'
•5=8715^
•B=S7W
Glua applied to one
face of eoeh ply and
elaimped In forn for
elfiht to j;cn
Glue applied to one
faee of eaeh ply*
6d box nails at 5"
ln1ferTO;ia.
Oltie applied to one
face of each ply*
6d« box nails at
, , 7"
©•V* Sttie as preeeading
rafter*
M/M" Giue applied to one
face of each ply*
Clamped at 6" Inter*
vals vith C and wood
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Wood in ten* and 6<«p«
« If n ff V
Joint*
f» K II fl
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Shear In glue joint*
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aiWAK?
1« tfaa pxt>^ptlo« of pl7«ood vere t«vl«vad.
2* itwve i^re three objectives of tha Invsstigstioxu
*moy Tssre (1) sliaplt^OfttAon of eonstraotion of the ply
wood broo^r house, {£} reauction la tho ei^sunt of wasted
materials and <3} tha of s mettod of rafter oon*-
fitxuction adi^tabXe to maXX aoalo pxoduotioa*
5» prevloos vorfe mi pl7ii»>od broo<lsr hc^es ma
revlsvaO*
4« The psqalreiamits of a sxrwiblo broodw houae Hera
reviavad*
&• A coispartttiVB atudy ma saatte of heat Icmea froa
tiia plyvood houae and a oonvsntioml hoaee*
0. thm oonstxuctlon of a plywood brooder bouse vma
^decussad In detail*
7m Houaes vore c^aiffQed eonatructed to ahear ho«
the asottx^ pl^rvood oocad be r>a^oed«
6« A eooparlaon of tibta eoata of pXywoc^ ^modar hoaaea
axui oc»3nrei3btioz3al bj?oodar htmaoa mm
0« A saathod of rafter ^na^cuot^on ac^ta'^e to snaXl
•eale prodaet^on «aa preaonted«
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CaR3LT73XCHS
1* nm plyvsoo^ hoas* has th« follerarlag foatares vhioh sboald
oAka it Aoo0ptBbl« to poultry relsars:
a« It waXghfl only 1000 pounds; therofor«i It Is light
anou^ to be eaally scTed to aaw looatloas
b« Large sheets and glued construotloQ reduce air io-
filtratloa to a lainlmtua
e* The houaa Is atuzily enough to withstand the deatruo-
tlTe effects of ooring
6« the first oost is epproxi^tely $4*00 less than the
oost of en STerege oonTentloaal hoase of the sestt
floor eree.
S« Beeetise the pljreood house hes epproxioaately 75 square
feet less area exposed then the conTentional house, the
heat loss hy conduotlon froa the two houses Is practically
equal*
Zm The calculated heat required for the plywood bouse is
approximately 8£,400 Btu, per day less than the heat
required for the ooorentlonal house described because
air infiltration is reduced to e nlnisua in the plyvooA
house.
4* The eoAstruetioa of the plywood brooder house was
siiqplified by the eliainatiott of all the gusset plates
exeept those on the door euxd a collar beeft orer the door*
-67a-
5. T2i« total aootmt of plywood naeessary to oonatraot tlui
house was reduced from twelve to ten sheets by lowerlag
the ridge height from approximately to 6*-0" and
by eliminating nesrly all the gusset plates*
6. Rafters with a glue Joint of sufficient shear strength
to cause tension and compression failure of the wood
fibres can be produced by applying glue to one face of
•ach lamination and clamping tha Joint with nails which
ara driven through tha pllaa*
Saftara for the plywood house eaa ba formed oTar bloaks
which ara nailed along the line of ourratura to a flat
surface, thm blocks are spaced at Z* intervals.
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The author vXa^st to ea^reea M.8 sinoere appsi^cia-
tlon to tbo AgrimXtuj?al Englz^exdx^ staff for their
Qeo|>amtlon thronigbGiat tba condoet of tlila projeet*
Hspeoially la ba indi^tad to Ps«feaaor Hezsry Oiaae
for hla supervision and eneouragmant*
Ti-e valuabXo auggestiona of Dr» X* B« Davldaon mre
greatly apprecl&ted*
Cro<ilt Is given to imglaa Fir Plywood Aarocla-
tloc for their flnoiiclaX ai;^^rt»
